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The Sanskrit manuscripts in the Turfan finds form a major part of the manuscripts and block prints of the Turfan collection brought back to Berlin by the four German expeditions to Eastern Turkestan (Xinjiang). By now, more than 7000 catalogue numbers are allocated and catalogue numbers 1-3199 are already described or published in parts 1-9 of the catalogue series Sanskritmanuskripte aus den Turfanfunden — abbreviated SHT —, being part of the “Union Catalogue of Oriental Manuscripts in German Collections.”

Apart from a few manuscripts, which were acquired on the market, and several others, the find spot of which can not be reconstructed, the manuscripts were found in the following places on the northern Silk Road: Tumšuq near Maralbaši, the sites Qizil, Qumtura, Sim-sim(?), and Ači-Ilaik(?) in the Kuča region, Šorčuq, and the sites Turfan foothills (= Qurutqa), Xočo, Yarχoto, Murtuq/Bāzālikli, Sāngim, and Toyoq in the Turfan oasis.

In his introduction to the first part of the catalogue series SHT Ernst Waldschmidt gave a comprehensive survey of the work on these manuscripts between 1904 and 1964, a summary of which I want to give now.

Soon after the first expedition had returned in 1903, the first Sanskrit texts were published. Richard Pischel, who at that time held the chair of Indology in Berlin, edited in two publications fragments of three block prints (SHT 612, 613 and 614), two of them could later on be identified as belonging to the Saṃyuktaṅga. Heinrich Stönner, who held a position in the Museum of Ethnology in Berlin, followed with again two publications namely the short Dharmasūraṇastra (SHT 596) and three folios of a block print of the Suvarnabhāṣottamasūtra (SHT 575). And finally in 1907 and 1908 three more publications of Sanskrit fragments came out: Emil Sieg edited fragments of a Sanskrit grammar (SHT 489, 534, 633, 644) and Pischel the first fragments of the Udānavarga (SHT 447-449).

After Pischel’s early death in 1908 Heinrich Lüders succeeded to his chair at the university in Berlin. In 1911 his edition of Bruchstücke buddhistischer Dramen came out as the first part of five in the series “Kleinere Sanskrit-Texte.” This palm-leaf manuscript belongs to the earliest extant manuscripts of Indian origin from Central Asia known so far. Around 1912 Lüders undertook the direction of the scientific processing work on the Sanskrit texts from Turfan. He also worked on Sanskrit texts from Khotan, which had been sent to him by A.F.R. Hoernle from London. He dealt with four folios of the so-called Kashgar manuscript of the Saddharmapuṇḍarīkasūtra, one folio of another manuscript of this text and a fragment of one folio, the text of which could be identified by Jin-il Chung only recently as a sūtra of the Madhyamāgama. These manuscripts were published in 1916 in Hoernle’s Manuscript Remains of Buddhist Literature Found in Eastern Turkestan.

World War I meant an interruption of the work for many years. It was only from 1922 on that further editions of Sanskrit manuscripts of the Turfan finds came out.

Heinrich Lüders’ wife Else played an important part in the work on the manuscript material. During more than twenty years she did transliterations of countless fragments, reunited matching parts of manuscripts and identified several fragments, possibly with the help of Heinrich Lüders. Everyone dealing with the material knows about the difficulties in
She never edited any fragment, but many scholars in the following decades profited from her work. Since some of the fragments got lost during the Second World War, her transliterations are extremely valuable. Some of the fragments could be found again, but others are still lost.

It was Else Lüders again, who, for the first time, arranged the manuscripts according to their contents by fixing groups of numbers for the various literary genres. Soon some of these numerical groups turned out to be insufficient and had to be enlarged. Therefore another paper label had to be attached to the glass plates — see handout, figure 1: the side mark T III MQ 73, that means “3rd Turfan expedition, Qizil, room with red dome of the Ming-öi” you find on the left margin of the original; the label on the upper left with the number three indicates that it is the third plate of the catalogue number; on the label upper right you find the identification: Kātantra, Gramm., fol. 15 and the “old number” 945; on the label lower left you find the “new number” 1606; the lower label right indicates the publication; the label on the upper middle indicates the catalogue number, under which the original can be found now. Else Lüders’ system, however, has been retained more or less. The numbers 1-199, for example, were intended for Prātimokṣa manuscripts, for Vinaya manuscripts the nos. 200-299 were reserved, for Karmavācana manuscripts nos. 300-399, for Sūtra manuscripts nos. 400-849 and so on. Moreover, a capital letter was put before the number to denote the find-spot; X means “unknown find-spot.” Later on this numbering was called “Lüders number.”

The scientific processing of the Sanskrit manuscripts from the Turfan finds is hard to imagine without the name of Ernst Waldschmidt. He came to Berlin in 1920 and four years later as a pupil of Heinrich Lüders he did his doctorate with the edition of Sanskrit fragments of the Bhikṣuṇīprātimokṣa from the Turfan finds. His postdoctoral thesis from 1930 was again an edition of manuscript fragments, this time from a collection of Buddhist sūtras. In 1936 he succeeded Sieg to the chair of Indology in Göttingen, but was still freelancer at the Oriental Commission in Berlin and was elected as member of this commission in 1942. World War II again meant a considerable set-back for the work on the Sanskrit Turfan manuscripts. It had to be stopped almost completely. The manuscripts were removed from Berlin in 1943 in an attempt to save them from the air raids and brought back there only in 1947. A minor part of them, namely about 1000 glass plates supposed to be Tocharian texts, were sent to Göttingen, to be dealt with there by Emil Sieg. But these fragments turned out to be exclusively Sanskrit texts, which Waldschmidt had already worked on in Berlin in some cases. Because of the transport about two thirds of the glass plates were cracked and some had lost their labels with numbers. They had to be arranged and remounted between sheets of glass again. The manuscripts, which were brought back to Berlin, suffered the same fate. By means of Waldschmidt’s good and intensive cooperation with the newly founded Institute for Oriental Research of the German Academy of Sciences in Berlin, which replaced the Oriental Commission, the transliterations of Else Lüders got accessible in Göttingen and photoprints of the Sanskrit manuscripts were sent there too. So the conditions were established for listing the manuscripts by Waldschmidt and his co-workers in Göttingen to provide a provisional catalogue.

In the fifties and early sixties a great number of text editions came out, not only by Waldschmidt himself but also by his pupils like Herbert Härtel, Kusum Mittal, Valentina Rosen, Dieter Schlingloff and Chandrabhāl Tripāthī, as well as by other scholars like Heinz Bechert, Franz Bernhard and Friedrich Weller. The first publications came out in the “Abhandlungen der Deutschen Akademie der Wissenschaften zu Berlin” or in the series “Sanskrittexte aus den Turfanfunden” respectively, being a publication of the Institute for

In 1950 Waldschmidt was still optimistic to provide a catalogue of the Sanskrit manuscripts in the foreseeable future. This plan had to be revised rather soon, since two years later several huge cardboard boxes with some thousands of unmounted and unnumbered Sanskrit fragments came up, which had not yet been transliterated by Else Lüders. It was Dieter Schlingloff’s outstanding service during his employment at the Institute for Oriental Research in Berlin between 1954-1961, that these about 6000 fragments were mounted between sheets of glass and numbered with the so-called “vorläufige Numerierung (Vorl. Nr.)” — that means temporary number, written in pencil in order to distinguish them from the Lüders number (see handout figure 2). He also made first transliterations of the major part, which was and still is extremely useful for the further work. Later on it turned out that only very few of these fragments with a temporary number already had a Lüders number before, which had been lost because of the removal during the war. They were now rearranged under their former number. A different arrangement was applied to the Udānavarga fragments later on in the edition by Franz Bernhard. He classified the fragments according to a system of letters (see handout figure 3). Moreover, an additional system of numbering is to be found on some of the glass plates, always written in pencil, therefore called “pencil numbers” (see handout figure 4; label upper right). These numbers have been applied shortly after World War II by a technical assistant in Berlin as current numbers during an inventory. These various systems of classification play a minor role nowadays, since all manuscript fragments are arranged according to their catalogue numbers. Concordances enable us to find the various numbers used in earlier editions under their present catalogue number.

In 1957 the Sanskrit manuscripts were included as part X in the project “Union Catalogue of Oriental Manuscripts in German Collections.” The paleographical research on the Sanskrit manuscripts carried out by Lore Sander, a pupil of Waldschmidt, is of major importance for the cataloguing process. She classified the scripts in seven main types and five special types, and that made it possible to arrange the fragments according to the type of script. The first three volumes were edited by Waldschmidt, assisted by Walter Clawiter and Lore Sander (formerly Lore Holzmann), part 4 and 5 by Waldschmidt and Sander. Heinz Bechert, in 1965 successor of Waldschmidt on the chair for Indology in Göttingen, finally took over the direction of the “Sanskrithandschriften aus den Turfanfunden” from Waldschmidt in 1984, and I was entrusted with the further work on the manuscripts.

The first volume of SHT came out in 1965 containing the catalogue numbers 1-801. The manuscripts are arranged according to their find-spots and within these groups according to the type of script and finally to their contents. We are dealing here mainly with already edited manuscripts. Selected facsimiles are added to demonstrate the different types of script.

SHT part 2 came out in 1968. Apart from the edition of some fragments already described in part 1 this volume contains facsimiles of Vinaya and Sūtra manuscripts of some of the catalogue numbers of part 1. These facsimiles were initially meant to be published as part 2 of the series “Faksimile-Wiedergaben von Sanskrithandschriften aus den Turfanfunden.” The first and only part ever to appear was published in 1963 by Mouton & co in The Hague.

SHT part 3 came out in 1971 with catalogue numbers 802-1014 and facsimiles of most of the manuscripts described here. Contrary to part 1 with many rather extensive manuscripts one catalogue number in part 3 often contains only fragments of one or more folios of the same manuscript. Therefore, with only a few exceptions, the full text of the fragments is given to make the text material accessible to scholars and thus enable the
specialists in the respective fields of study to identify the texts.

SHT part 4 came out in 1980 containing a great number of text editions of catalogue numbers described in part 1 as well as additions and corrections to parts 1-3 and a word index to parts 1-3 and 4.

SHT part 5 came out in 1985 containing the catalogue numbers 1015-1201 and 63 anticipated higher numbers, which were either already published in other places or meanwhile identified by Waldschmidt. The texts of the fragments are given in full and this holds true for the following parts as well. Facsimiles of the catalogue numbers up to 1201 and 1290 as well as a word index are added.

SHT part 6 came out in 1989 with catalogue numbers 1202-1599. The texts are mainly from Vinaya and Sūtra. Since the find-spots of most of them could not be traced we have no respective subdivisions. Unfortunately, for financial reasons we had to do without facsimiles and that applies for the following volumes as well.

SHT part 7 came out in 1995 containing the catalogue numbers 1600-1799 arranged according to find-spot and type of script again. The texts mainly come from Vinaya, Sūtra, non-canonical Abhidharma texts and the text genre "lyric and didactic poetry". A word index to part 6 and 7 is also provided.

SHT part 8 came out in 2000. Since the find-spots of the catalogue numbers 1800-1999 could, in most cases, not be located, again there is no respective classification. The texts mainly derive from Vinaya, Sūtra and non-canonical Abhidharma literature. A word index is added.

SHT part 9 came out in 2004 and contains catalogue numbers 2000-3199 and these are, except for the first 100 numbers, exclusively very small fragments. Some of them are formerly lost fragments or small pieces, which had possibly broken off of bigger ones before they were mounted between sheets of glass. These small pieces could be assigned to other already edited fragments. This increase of text does actually in some cases correct the formerly assumed text restoration. As an example I want to put forward SHT I 539, fragm. c, (see handout, figure 5). The left corner piece had already been dealt with by Waldschmidt in his Bhikṣuṇīprātimokṣa-sūtra edition, the right corner piece could be found later on. Both are given in full in SHT part 1, but on the left piece five to six aksaras are missing in lines recto 1-2. Obviously they broke off after Waldschmidt’s edition and were considered lost. With SHT X 3215, 3216 und 3500, however, I could identify three small pieces which belong to the very same folio. The restoration of the verb form samjñāpayitva in line one must, according to SHT 3215, be corrected to samjñāpayitvā.

With three more parts of this catalogue series, planned up to the year 2015, all Sanskrit manuscripts of the Turfan finds will be described. Apart from our SHT volumes three major text editions came out during the last couple of years, namely Mātrceṭa’s Varṣāravarnastotra by J.-U. Hartmann, the Prātimokṣa-sūtra in two volumes by Georg von Simson, and an unknown Abhidharma text, the so-called Spitzer Manuscript, by Eli Franco. The first two editions include also the relevant manuscript fragments from the other collections in London, Paris, and St. Petersburg. The keen interest of scholars world-wide in the texts given in the SHT volumes is reflected in numerous identifications and suggestions, which can be found in the addenda from part 4 onwards, and the considerable number of publications — 171 until now — based on this text material.

The Sanskrit text material in the Turfan collection is, however, interesting not only for Sanskrit scholars but also for those working in the neighbouring fields of study, because of several glosses in Tocharian and Uigur. On SHT VII 1708, for example (see handout figure 6), you see Tocharian glosses under each line and in the right margin Uigur in Uigur and in
Brähmi script.

To give a comprehensive survey regarding the contents of the manuscripts would be too timeconsuming in the course of this talk. Therefore I would like to refer to my handout (pp. 3ff.), where you can find a title index of the identified texts, which is still provisional, but might provide an idea of the literary genres to be found in the manuscripts.
Pravāraṇavastu der Sarvāstivādin V 1091
Pravajāyavastu der Mūlasarvāstivādin V 1030
Pravajāyavastu der Sarvāstivādin s. Upasampadāvastu
Sanghabhavedavastu der Mūlasarvāstivādin V 1045d,f,h,i (?), 1075, 1083, 1163 (?); VI 1430, 1431, 1539 (?); VII 1719 + IX 3115 + 3116; IX 2220, 2317, 2341, 3026 (?), 3103
Sanghabhavedavastu der Sarvāstivādin s. Devadattavastu
Sanghāvāsaśa-Abschnitt im 10. Adhyāya des Daśādhyāya-vinaya der Sarvāstivādin V 1056; VI 1364, 1382
Sanghāvāsaśapatikaranavastu der Sarvāstivādin IX 2289
Sayanaśanavastu der Mūlasarvāstivādin V 1045b,l (?); IX 3026 (?)
Udayana-Legende s. Bhikṣuprātimoksa-vibhaṅga der Sarvāstivādin (V 1097)
Upālīparipṛcchā I 553; III 937; IV 566 (?); V 1038, 1053, 1054 [Bl. 9, 13 (?), 1055 (?), V+VI 1058 + 1412, V 1064, 1067a (?), b, 1160, 1438
Upasampadāvastu der Sarvāstivādin I 124 (?), 129 (?), 130 (?). 133 (?), 134 (?); III 854a (?); V 1073, 1077; VI 1452 (?); IX 2031 (?)[dazu I 679 + III 854b]
Vārṣāvastu der Sarvāstivādin VI 1339
Vinayamaṅgaḥ der Sarvāstivādin V 1039, 1059, 1063, 1068; VI 1520 (?); VIII 1940
Vinayamuktaka (~ Parivāra) der Sarvāstivādin V 1056; VI 1364, 1382
Vinayādānā der Sarvāstivādin I 556
Vinaya-uddāna VI 1377
Vinayavibhaṅga der Sarvāstivādin s. Bhikṣuprātimoksa-vibhaṅga
Vinayavibhaṅga der Mūlasarvāstivādin I 574; V 1044; VI 1124, 1583 (?); VI 1319, 1398, 1434, 1510; VIII 1864; IX 2084
Vinaya der Sarvāstivādin (unbestimmt) V 1040, 1042, 1046, 1047b, 1050, 1060, 1069, 1081, 1082, 1088b, 1095b, 1116, 1130, 1147, 1155 (?), 1157 (?), 1165, 1185, 1187b,c, 1313; VI 1337, 1386, 1408, 1419, 1482, 1484 (?); VII 1688, 1742; VIII 1851, 1893, 1953; IX 2242, 2285, 2613, 2723, 3068

2. Sūtra
a) Kanonisches Sūtra
Acala-Kāśyapaśūtra (Version eines ?) V 1133a
Agaṇḍasutta (Entsprechung zum) V 1583
Āhārasutta (Entsprechung zum) III 1001
Ālavakasutta (Entsprechung zum) V 1343 (?)
Ambalaṭṭha-Rāhulavādasutta s. Rāhulavādasūṭra
Ambāṣṭasūtra (Dīrghāgama) III 885, 978; IV 495b (?); V 1290c, 1351; 4314
Anavatāgrasanyukta (Sūtra aus) I 167
Aṅgulimālasūtra (Samyuktaṃga) I 160c
Aṅguttarakaṇāya (Sūtras entsprechend Suttas aus) III 977; VI 1326 Bl. 212, 1341; IX 2772
Apanṇakasūtra (Dīrghāgama) III 966, IV 165 (Fragm.27 (?), 32, 37); VI 1261 (?), 1579
Aparamāśāsutta (Madhyamagama) IV 412 Fragm. 3OR5-6
Araṇakasutta (Entsprechung zum) VI 1324 + VII 1720; VII 1770cA
Araṇāvibhaṅgasutta (Entsprechung zum) II 163a
Arthavistaratasūtra (Dīrghāgama) I 54b, 164a, 168 (Fragm.11.n+n1+q7, m1+l3+s4+w4+u9+12+m3q2, m5+l3+v4+m6+u2+u7+m5+i5, p4+q6+v3, s2+s6+q3, u4), 177 (Fragm.f4+i5+n4+k4+k2, m1+l3), 186, 498 Fragm.4.19, 505 Fragm.3; III 866b,c, 869; V 1136a; VII 1654, 1699; VIII 1875; IX 2215, 2981, 3058, 3097
Āryamāgnasūtra (Madhyamagama) V 1125
Āṭṭānasūtra (Dīrghāgama) I 10, 31, 33, 165 (Fragm.26R), 173a,b, 174, 175, 177i1 (?), 180, 371a, b, 419, 444, I 621, I 681, 792; III 959, 986; IV 32 (Fragm.65), 33 (Fragm.11-18, 30); V 1189; VI 1242b,R; IX 2161, 2256, 2384, 2402, 2487 (?), 2814
Avasrutānasuvratadhammaparāyāya (Samyuktaṃga) V 1416
Avetayaḥprasādasanyukta (Sūtras aus) I 162
Ayakkāsutta (Entsprechung zum) VI 1586
Bāṇapāsūtra (Madhyamagama) V 1348
Bhāravasūtra (Dīrghāgama) I+IV 32 (Fragm.7–25), 165 (Fragm.3–6, 60), 500 (Fragm.1, 2); III 992
Bhāyabhairavasūtra (Dīrghāgama) I 164c,g; IV 32 (Fragm.33+41), 165 (Fragm.15–16), 500 (Fragm.4); IX 2401 (?)
Bimbasārasutta I 581; V 1163 (?)
Bodhājākumārasūtra (Dīrghāgama) IV 33 (Fragm.17–28, 35), 165 (Fragm.20–24), 180 (Fragm.1–2); III 997b; VI 1361, 1373a; IX 2063d
Bodhyāgasanyukta (Sūtras aus) III 533, IV 162
Brahmājālasūtra (Dīrghāgama) III 803, 882b (?); V 1571; VI 1248, 1356; X 4189
Brahmāṇadhammaṃkisasutta (Entsprechung zum) II 1370; VIII 1994
Brahmāyuyḥsūtra (Madhyamagama) V 1148
Cailasūtra (Samyuktaṃga) III 947
Campasūtra (Madhyamagama) IV 412 Fragm. 1–5
Candraparimālasūtra (Samyuktaṃga) II 176; III 876; V 1263, 1284; VI 1242a
Caṅkīsūtra s. Kāmaṅkikasūtra
Catusparisattasūtra (Dīrghāgama) I 3, 9, 11, 149, 159, 168 (s. auch SHT IX Erg.), 177 (s. auch SHT IX Erg.), 181, 182, 185, 367, 368, 399, 400 (s. auch SHT IX Erg.), 401, 410, 411, 430, 478, 498, 505, 512, 577, 580, 584, 586, 605–607, 652 (s. auch SHT IX Erg.), 682, 683, 685, 769–775, 784; III 896, 967, 999; V 1163 (?); VI 1446, 1568, 1572a (?); VII 1779b (?); VIII 1880; IX 2099, 2247, 2291, 2518, 2996
Chakkasuttaka (Entsprechung zum) VI 1226
„Chapāṇa“ im Samyutānānīkāya (Entsprechung zum) V 1152
Mālakyasūtra (Madhyāmāgama) V 1279 + IX 2155
Mānicarasūtra (Saṃyuktāgama) V 1138
Māraṇuataraśuṭra (Saṃyuktāgama) V 1441
Māratarjanīyasūtra (Madhyāmāgama) IV 412 (Fragm. 8–11); V 1070, 1424
Māyaśuṭra (Dīrghāgama) IV 33 (Fragm. 4+6+7, 8+9+10+19+39, 11+12+15, 13, 14, 16, 36, 38, 40–42; s. SHT VII Erg.), 165 (Fragm. 1, 2, 28, 29; s. SHT VII Erg.); III 883b; V 1025V–R3
Nagarasūtra s. Nagaropamasūtra I und Niḍānasaṃyukta des Saṃyuktāgama
Nagaravindeyyasutta (Entsprechung zum) VI 1226
Nagaropamasūtra I I 152, 154, 157, 179, 366, 420; II 176; IX 2155
Nagaropamasūtra II I 154, II 176, 179; III 875, 905, 906c, 909, 971; V 1275 (dazu IX 2482); VII 1675; IX 2605
Nagaropamasūtra (Madhyāmāgama) V 1118
Nandakovāsasutta (Entsprechung zum) V 1492
Nīdaṇasaṃyukta des Saṃyuktāgama (Sūtras aus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abhaya</td>
<td>Sūtra 25 I 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acela</td>
<td>Sūtra 20 I 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adi</td>
<td>Sūtra 16 I 381, 504 (Bl. 124–125V5), 688, 696V–R2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhiṣku</td>
<td>Sūtra 17 I 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhūmika</td>
<td>Sūtra 22 I 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhūtam idam</td>
<td>Sūtra 24 I 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brāhmaṇa</td>
<td>Sūtra 18 I 381, 615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dīpa I</td>
<td>Sūtra 3 I 158, 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drṣṭisaṃpanna</td>
<td>Sūtra 23 I 381; IX 2436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dvayaṃ kāṣṭhe</td>
<td>Sūtra 8 I 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kāṃsi</td>
<td>Sūtra 9 I 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kātyāyana</td>
<td>Sūtra 19 I 381, 615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumbhā</td>
<td>Sūtra 10 I+II 51, 381, 689, 695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markaṭa</td>
<td>Sūtra 7 I 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naḍakalāpika</td>
<td>Sūtra 6 I 381, 725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagarā</td>
<td>Sūtra 5 I 153, 155, 156, 167, 369, 381, 408, 616, 617, 659, I+II 690 (s. SHT VII Erg.), I 691, 692, 693, 787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na ṣ mūkam</td>
<td>Sūtra 13 I 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nīvra</td>
<td>Sūtra 12 I 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratītya</td>
<td>Sūtra 14 I 381, 785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Śūnyatā</td>
<td>Sūtra 15 I 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tīṃburuka</td>
<td>Sūtra 21 I 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vṛṣka I und II</td>
<td>Sūtra 1 und 2) I 51, 158, 381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo vadeś</td>
<td>Sūtra 11 I 381, I+II 680a, I 689</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nidānasaṃyutta [Entsprechung zu Mahāvaggo XII.64(4) athirāgeo] V 1089
Pacalalasutta (Entsprechung zum) IV 412 (Fragm. 32)
Pañcatrayasūtra (Dīrghāgama) IV 32 (Fragm. 1–6), 33 (Fragm. 1–7); III 882b(?)
Parivrajakasamayukta des Saṃyuktāgama (Sūtras aus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sūtra</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kokanada</td>
<td>I 612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anāthapiṇḍada</td>
<td>I 612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dīrghanakha</td>
<td>I 612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Śaraḥa</td>
<td>I 612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parivrājaka Śhavira(?)</td>
<td>I 612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brāhmaṇasatyainī</td>
<td>I 612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pātalakasūtra (Madhyāmāgama)</td>
<td>V 1402 + 1403a + IX 2082a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pātimātrāsūtra s. Bhārgavasūtra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potalakasūtra (Madhyāmāgama)</td>
<td>V 1332a + VI 1493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prabhānasūtra II (Saṃyuktāgama)</td>
<td>V 1445(?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prasādanīyasūtra (Dīrghāgama)</td>
<td>IV 32 (Fragm. 66), 165 (Fragm. 43); VIII 1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratītyasamutpādavibhāgāsūtra (Saṃyuktāgama)</td>
<td>I 504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravāraṇasūtra (Saṃyuktāgama)</td>
<td>V 1193; VI 1598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratipāsūtra (Saṃyuktāgama)</td>
<td>V 1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pudgalasūtra(?) (Dīrghāgama)</td>
<td>IV 165 (Fragm. 27), I 422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punyasūtra (Madhyāmāgama)</td>
<td>IV 412 (Fragm. 32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rāhuḷovāsasūtra (Madhyāmāgama)</td>
<td>V 1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rāmabhakasūtra (Madhyāmāgama)</td>
<td>V 1332a + VI 1493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rāṣtrapalasūtra (Madhyāmāgama)</td>
<td>IV 412 (Fragm. 11R5–16); III 804; V 1896; VI 1423(?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathavindasutta (Entsprechung zum)</td>
<td>II 163b; VI 1329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romaharsaṇasūtra (Dīrghāgama)</td>
<td>IV 32 (Fragm. 41–57), 500 (Fragm. 5); V 1102(?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Śadāyaṇanavībhāgāsūtra (Madhyāmāgama)</td>
<td>VI 1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Śakrāpṛñasūtra (Madhyāmāgama)</td>
<td>I 409, 581; V 1151 + VI 1415R2–5, V 1421, 1422; VII 1687B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Darlegung über Reihen dogmatischer Begriffe III 948
Dinge, zwanzig unerwünschte III 888
Entfaltung (bhāvāna) der fünfgliedrigen Verunklangung (pamcāṅgikasamādhi) III 990
Gruppen von jeweils drei Individuen (puḍgala) V 1142
Herabstieg des Buddha aus dem Himmel III 835
Praktiken der Selbstpeinigung III 879, 996; V 1153, 1359
Punyāḥ bhisayandas (Textabschnitt über die) II 163
Sakra als Über bewirtet Mahākāśyapa (Entsprechung zu Udāna III.7) V 1035
Strophe des Āśvajit V 1173, 1190b3
Sūtra mit Ankängen an das CPS V 1184
Sūtra mit Ankängen an das CPS und Daśabalasūtra V 1137, 1167, 1188; VI 1220
Sūtra vom Brahmanenmädchen Vairocanī (= Pell.Skt. rouge 3.3.; mit dhūṣrañī) I 496
Sūtra mit Hastaka-Ajvakas als Hauptsprech V 1128
Sūtra über Wesen, die das Glück der Erreichung hoher Meditationsstufen genießen V 1149, 1325
Sūtra mit Weissagung über abnehmende Lebensdauer der Menschen V 1333
Sūtratitel (Aufzählung einiger) I 364
Sūtras (unbestimmt) I 24, 147V, 160b, II 163, I 178, 4968, 620, 789; II 504 (Bl. 129); III 807, 808, 816, 820, 823, 836, 860, 862, 864, 866a, 867, 877(?, 878, 880, 882, 886, 894b, 908(?), 913(?), 917, 927(?), 928, 931b, 932, 935, 938–940, 948, 950, 955, 962(?), 963, 965, 968, 973, 980, 982(?), 995, 1004, 1010; V 1026(?), 1032, 1111(?), 1116(?), 1127, 1129, 1133b, 1135, 1136b, 1139, 1143, 1144(?), 1151V1–R1, 1157(?), 1159, 1163, 1164, 1169(?), 1172, 1180–1182, 1185(?), 1187b,c(?, 1313(?), 1332b; VI 1216aR2–6, 1415V1–R1; VII 1662, 1735, 1736
Sūtra mit Ankängen an das CPS V 1184
Sūtra mit Ankängen an das CPS und Daśabalasūtra V 1137, 1167, 1188; VI 1220
Sūtra vom Brahmanenmädchen Vairocanī (= Pell.Skt. rouge 3.3.; mit dhūṣrañī) I 496
Sūtra mit Hastaka-Ajvakas als Hauptsprech V 1128
Sūtra über Wesen, die das Glück der Erreichung hoher Meditationsstufen genießen V 1149, 1325
Sūtra mit Weissagung über abnehmende Lebensdauer der Menschen V 1333
Sūtratitel (Aufzählung einiger) I 364
Verdienstlich keines des nur einmaligen Essens am gleichen Tag (ekāśanabhojana) II 559b

b) Nichtkanonisches Sūtra
Dharmakāsūtra(?)(~T 766) I+IV 623; VII 1689
Dharmasāstrasūtra I 596; III 893

3. Versammlungen und Erzählungen

a) Versammlungen
Anavatapta-gathā I 48, 49, 50, 187, 662
Arthavargiyāni Sūtraṇī IV 662
Attaṃdānsutta (Entsprechung zum) V 662a2
Karmapathagathā I 48
Pārīyāna I+IV 56; V 1375a V1−2 (Zitat aus; vgl. auch V 1031a V5−R1, 1171R8−10); VI 1581 (dazu IX 2423), 1582
Pretāvadānā I+IV 49
Sāriputta-sutta (Entsprechung zum) V 662a2
Shāviragathā I 49
Tvaṃata-sutta (Entsprechung zum) V 662c, 8
Udānavarga I 1, 5, 8, 13, 14, 38, 49, 65–72, 399 (s. SHT VIII Erg.), 247, 248 (dazu SHT IX Erg.), 249–351, 359, 373, 447–472, 481, 490–492, 525–530; 634–637, 663, 664, 726–760, 797–801; III 958; IV 49; VI 1274, 1293, 1470; VII 1631b, 1649, 1680, 1715, 1786, 1795; VIII 1993; IX 2007, 2039, 2046, 2074R, 2077, 2078, 2079V, 2116, 2129, 2198, 2328c+d, 2483, 2484, 2489, 2496, 2499, 2500, 2505, 2510, 2528, 2547a,b, 2548, 2559, 2561, 2563, 2564, 2574, 2579, 2599, 2612, 2642, 2652, 2655, 2675, 2701, 2719, 2796, 2842, 2849, 2851, 2855, 2859, 2863, 2873, 2963, 3013
Uddesavīhanga-sutta (Entsprechung zum) V 1141
Vimānāvadānā I+IV 49

b) Erzählungen
Cūḍaparṇakālavānā V 1349
Dharmapālavānā I 35 aV (s. SHT X Erg.)
Dhūṣma/Dhūṣpa-avānā V 1318a
Hamṣa-Jātaka s. Vinayava: Devadattavastu (SHT V 1376; VII 1741)
Kṣemāvānā V 1318b
Kunalāvānā VII 1658; IX 2754, 2942
Maitreyāvānā V 1126
Mandhātāvānā I+IV 558; III 982a(?); V 1162
Mrga-Jātaka s. Vinaya: Devadattavastu (SHT V 1376; VI 1383 + 1481)
Sahasodgatavānā V 1330, 1524; VI 1335
Śārulakāranāvānā VII 1750; IX 3104
Śibi-avānā I 35 aR, b (s. SHT X Erg.)
Simhāvānā V 1425
Śrāṇakīrtikānarāvānā I 591 (Carmanavastu der Sarvāstivādin), 598 (Divyāvānā oder Carmanavastu der Mulasarvāstivādin)
Subhadrāvānā IX 2115a
Supriyāvānā III 873
Śvāgatāvānā s. Vinayavihanga der Mulasarvāstivādin (V 1124 + IX 2084)
Valgusvarāvānā V 1318c
4. Abhidharma, Lehrbegriffe, Kommentare, Yoga

a) Abhidharma
Abhidharmadīpa VII 1705; VIII 1973
Abhidharmakosa des Vasubandhu (Kārikā) I 624; VII 1619, 1751
Abhidharmakosābhāṣya des Vasubandhu V 1109; VII 1704, 1708, 1709, 1733, 1738, 1743; VIII 1823, 1824a; IX 2326
Abhidharmakośatālikā Laṅkājānāsāraṇī VII 1683
Caturāgamopadesa des Pārśva(?) I+IV 649 (Bl. 363)
Jñānaprāśāna des Kātyāyāniputra III 823; V 1131, 1187a; VII 1684, 1707, 1744, 1752; VIII 1811, 1812, 1813, 1838, 1842, 1849, 1921, 1944; 1982; IX 3107
Kāraṇaprājñāpīti im Prajñāpāramitāstra des Maudgalyāyana V 1194 + VIII 1817; VI 1515;
Karmaprajñāpīti im Prajñāpāramitāstra des Maudgalyāyana VII 1760
Lokaprajñāpīti im Prajñāpāramitāstra des Maudgalyāyana V 1134+1177, 1334 + 4214; VI 1344(?), 1594b; VII 1678a
Nyāyānūsāra des Saṅghabhadra VII 1746; VIII 1885–1890, 1894, 1897(?), 1898, 1900, 1917
Pancavastuka und Pancavastukavibhāṣā V 1808
Prakaraṇapāda des Vasumitra I+IV 599; III 925; V 1318d, 1808; VII 1697; VIII 1810, 1866, 1936, 1966, 1990; IX 2965
Prakaraṇabhāṣya des Vasumitra I+IV 19–20; V 1808b
Satgītāpārāya des Mahākāśṭhila I 767
Vibhāṣa VI 1362; VII 1703; VIII 1830
Vijñānākāya des Devaśaṃrman VIII 1869
Abhidharmatexte (unbekannter Kommentar zu den Abhidharmakosākārikās) VII 1698, 1747; VIII 1903, 1904, 1906, 1907, 1908; IX 3278
Abhidharmatexte (unbestimmt) I 15, 18, 653; III 809, 810, 920, 946, 961, 962(?), 989(?); 998; V 1176, 1309; VI 1307; VII 1600, 1604, 1660, 1685, 1702, 1706, 1728, 1729, 1732, 1734, V 1740a + IX 2225, VII 1740b + VIII 1844 + IX 2226, VII 1744, 1745 + VIII 1852, VII 1753(?), 1763; VI 1803, 1809, 1827(?), 1834–1837, 1840, 1845, 1847, 1848, 1853, 1854, 1862, 1871, 1912, 1925, 1933, 1934, 1938, 1972; IX 2004, 2027, 2028, 2070(?), 2235, 2329, 2478, 2808, 2882, 2917, 2968, 3024, 3027, 3030, 3070, 3084, 3102

b) Lehrbegriffe
Aufzählung und Behandlung verschiedener Lehrbegriffe I 363, 427, 614, I+IV 623(?), I+II 661, I+IV 687a, I 778, 786; III 1003; V 1103, 1115, 1122, 1158, 1170, 1427; VI 1566; VII 1689(?); IX 3053

c) Kommentar
Kommentar zu samādhiḥbhāvanā und kāya V 1171 + VI 1458
Kommentar zu den smṛtyupasthānās V 1104
Kommentar zu Udānāvarga III 922; IV 649c,d
Kommentar zur edlen Wahrheit vom Leiden III 802 (zu derselben Hs. IX 2015–2017)
Sūtrakommentare (unbestimmt) I 24, I 34 + IX 2013, I+IV 36(?); V 1026(?), 1087(?); VIII 1828
d) Yoga
Yogalehrbuch I 150, 164a, 183a, 407a
Yogavidhi I 150; III 918
Unbestimmt: V 1175 (Hinweis auf Höllen- und Götterklassen, ähnlich Yogalehrbuch); VIII 1816

5. Kultus
a) Schenkungsformular I+IV 23, I 24, 47, 126, I+IV 140, I 141–144, I+IV 146, I 396; III 852, 853, 855–857, 859; V 1233; VI 1212, 1213(?), 1231, 1232, 1234–1237, 1391(?); VII 1646a, 1781; VIII 1931(?), 1942(?); IX 2064(?), 2471(?), 2501

b) Fürbitte und Beichte
Dīśastvastik (Parallele zu) I 660
Fürbitte I 147R, 148; V 1668
Beichten V 1096 (Indrasenas Beichte), 1105; VIII 1924 (Indrasenas Beichte)
Segenswunsch II 176
c) Schutzzauber (rakṣā) und Beschwörung (dāhāna, vidyā, mantra)
Aslomāpratisara I+IV 60; III 843
Āṭānātiḥārya I 243, 372; IX 3164
Beschwörungen und Zaubersprüche III 816–818, 825, 846, 902, 906, 970, 972; VI 1288
Dāhāni (einleitende Anrufungen) I 499
Dāhāni (unbestimmt) I 646; III 845, 847, 848, 899, 901, 912; IV 32 (Fragm. 668); V 1192, 1198, 1199; VI 1207, 1253–1259, 1262, 1264–1266, 1269, 1270, 1277, 1278, 1310; VIII 1815, 1928; VIII 1942; IX 2058, 2406, 2417, 2457, 2460
Mahākāraṇāgra I 499
Mahāmāyūrīhrdaya I 499
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Mahāmāyūrīvidyārājñī I+IX 63, I 375, 524; V 1459; IX 2030
Mahāśasahasrapramardini III 983, 1011
Sarvadharma-anantanayanamukhā Dhārani (?) I 62
Sarvatathāgatośīnasātiśatapatrā nāma aparājītāmahāpratyangiravidyārājñī I+IV 631; IX 2336
Schlangenzauber I 242, 420, 723; IX 2455
Schutzzauber III 819, 826, 844, 913, 984–986
Segenssprüche und Mantras III 914; IX 3083
Sitātapatraḥdayamantra V 1190
Unterwerfungszauber I 640
Uṣṇīṣavijayadhāraṇī V 1191
Vaisālīgaṇthai I 176
Zauber (vidyā) III 842, III 861, VII 1790 + IX 2455 (Bl. 3; Bl. 4: VI 1260), III 900, 903, 904, 906, 907, 910, 1008; VI 1229; VII 1603, 1647, 1657, 1798; IX 2058, 2417, 2480

d) Namen und Epitheta des Buddha
Beinamen des Buddha III 839, 1013
Buddhas des Bhadrakalpa III 840, 840a
Epitheta des Buddha zu Beginn eines Suṭrā I+II 661

e) Lobgesänge und Preislieder
Anrufungen Buddhas I 4, 516, 626, 627; IX 2069
Brahmaṇarkātstava I 54
Buddha¬stotra (s. auch 7c: Maṭciṭa) I 53, 56, 189, 191, 192, 193, 194, 196, 198, 199, 200, 202(?), 203, 204, 379, 435, 626, 699, 702, 703(?), 704; VII 1642, 1655R, 1789a(?)
Gunämparyantastotra des Triratnadaśa I 197a, Fragm. 19(1)+26(3), 705
Jambudvīpastava IX 2959
Munayastava I 188, 190, 195, 203, 205, 209, 434, 480, 517, 628, 697; VI 1216a; IX 2352
Preisied auf Aśvaghoṣa I 34
Rāhulasotra I 197, 209, 481, 482, 517, 628, 701, 706
Samghastotra I 434, 628; IX 2069b Rz
Stotra des Brahmanen Nilabhūti I 629d,e,g; V 1321; VII 1764a; VIII 1804
Stotra (sonstige) I 55, 191, 433, 698, 706; VIII 1998; IX 2064, 2541

f) Orakel
Würfelorakel III 897, 898

6. Mahāyāna-Sutras
Anantamukhanirha¬radhārānīsuṭra III 1014
Aṣṭādhaśāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā III 933, 951, 956; V 1022
Bodhisatvabhūmi III 964
Daśabhūmikasūṭra I 414
Gaṇḍavyūhasūṭra I 531; III 960
Karuṇāpunḍarikasūṭra III 976
Kāśyapaparīvatara IV 374
Prajñāpāramitā (unbestimmt) I 532
Prajñāpāramitāññadāyasūṭra VIII 1923
Ratnameghasūṭra III 945
Ratnārāśisūṭra (Zitat aus) III 860 (Bl. 42R)
Saddharmapunḍarikasūṭra I 622
Sandhīmīruncanāsūṭra III 923, 981
Śatāṣṭhasāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā I+IV 645; III 1012; VI 1587 (= V 1385); VII 1755a,c,e, 1757c,d; IX 2327(?)
Suvarṇabhūṣottamasūṭra I 575, 576; V 1034, 1132; VII 1693; IX 2006a,c
Ugradattaparipṛcchā (Zitat aus) III 860 (Bl. 42V)
Vajracchedikā V 1195; VIII 1910, 1939
Texte (unbestimmt) I 647, 648, III 836(?), 884, 949; V 1110, 1192, 1197; VI 1577; VIII 1997

7. Schöne Literatur
a) Drama
Śāriputraprakaraṇa des Aśvaghoṣa I 16, 57
Dramen (buddhistische) I 16

b) Epos
Buddhacarita des Aśvaghoṣa I 432; IX 2054
Buddhacaritra (Entsprechung zum) I 24p,w,ii
Saundaranandakāvya des Aśvaghoṣa I 515; III 921
Kāvya-Anthologie I+IV 378; VII 1628, 1669

c) Lyrik und Lehrdichtung
Anaparādhaivastotrā des Mātrceta I 197 {Fragm. 15, 20(5)+20(6), 22(6), 23(3), 198b1, 201a, 700; VI 1638
Varnārvhavarnā des Mātrceta I 46, 7, 12, 58, 192m, 197 {Fragm. 22(7), 23(1)+24(9), 24(2)}, 206, 207, 210, 215, 217–219, 222, 223, 225 (s. auch SHT VI Erg.), 226, 228, 229, 233, 358, 436, 437, 443, 481–485, 518–523, 638 {Fragm. a–c, Fragm. 2+3+4), 702 R3–5; VI 1460; VII 1627 Bl. 9, 1779a; VIII 1995; IX 2008, 2074V, 2115c, 2117b, 2139, 2201, 2454, 2486, 2758, 2847, 2962, 2986, 3050
Varnārvhavarna des Mātrceta (Kommentar zu) VIII 1971
Texte (unbestimmt) I 4, 25, I+IV 52, I 138 V6ff., 191, 193, 197, 201; III 812, 813, 837–839, 911 (dazu IX 2527), 919; IV 145 (Sammlung von religiösen Gedichten), 187 (Sammlung von religiösen Gedichten); V 1624; VI 1625; IX 2109 (?), 2449, 2677
d) Erzählung
Jātakhānālā des Āryaśūra I 625, 638; VIII 1867
Kalpanāmāṇḍitīkā des Kumāralāta II 21, 638; V 1015 (?); IX 2952
Texte (unbestimmt) I 24, 26, I+IV 37, I 191; III 824, 835, 870; VI 1225; VII 1663, 1673, 1674, 1676
8. Unbestimmt
Fragmente mit Wendungen aus:
5 abhayāstāhāna V 1123
6 abhiṣīṇa IX 2766, 3059, 3080
agruprajañjapa VII 1749
ānāpānasmitābhāvanā IX 2065, 3091
4 āryasātya III 874
37 bodhipaksikādharma V 1427; IX 2056
37 bodhipaksikādharma und 32 mahāpurasālakṣaṇa VI 1453
daśanāmāka VII 1718
5 indriya V 1127
madhyamaśīla VI 1268
32 mahāpurasālakṣaṇa I 593+603, 604, 768; V 1045a; VI 1453; IX 2035, 2037, 2895
pratītyasamatprāda-Formel III 833
7 saddharma III 878
saptaratnā V 1387 + VIII 1857
śīlaśākantha und samādhiśākantha VIII 1873
3 smṛtyupāṭhāna III 989 (?); VI 1550; VII 1717
4 smṛtyupāṭhāna IX 3039
3 smṛtyupāṭhāna und 4 sanyakprahaṇa I 614; III 1002
4 vaisāraṇḍya VI 1504; IX 2323, 3006a
4 vaisāraṇḍya und 3 smṛtyupāṭhāna VI 1550
5 vimuktyāyatanā IX 2509
Mangala-Verse IX 2773
Verehrungtexten VII 1694
Werk eines Dharmatraīa IX 2026
Liste von Götteln VII 1791

B. Wissenschaftliche Literatur
1. Schriftlehr- und Grammatik
Aṣṭādhyāyī des Pāṇini VII 1606
Deklinationsübungen III 849
Grammatik (dem Kāṭāntra verwandt) I 633
Grammatik (unbestimmt) VII 1664
Kāṭāntra I 64, 246, 489, 534, 644; V 1208
Kumāralāta I 22
Syllabare I 244, 245, 445, 446, 488, 632, 794, 795 (?); VII 1681

2. Metrik
3. Lexikon
Synonyma in Śloken VI 1221; VII 1723 (?)

4. Astronomie und Astrologie
Tierzyklus (Namens des ostasiatischen) I 397

5. Ikonographie
Mahākāla (?) V 1200+1201

6. Nīti
Laghucāṇākyājñānaśāstra V 1418

7. Medizin
Bheḍasamhitā I 641, 642
Rezepte I 24; III 910
Siddhasāra des Ravigupta VIII 1901
Texte (unbestimmt) I 17, 643; III 827–831; VII 1645 (?), 1655 (?); VIII 1926, 1929, 1996, 1999, IX 2379 (?), 2461 (?)